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ether end; in this way the greatest thick-
neu-wilI. be in the centre. Divide the fourth
piece of dough into three and braid in the sa e
way. Pinch the ends, lay the emaller braid THIS RANDSOME FUR SCARF
en the larger one, and place the leaf on a Lady's or Girl's Size

-greased "n. When vezy light bake in a moder-
ate oyen. Let stand'until p#rtly cSled, then
Pull the lâtripst &part, lay thent on A shallew
pan and place in a mol oven until they are, Will Bc 8 ÏVEN FREE
golden brown all over and rather dry. Sez-
with cheese in a salad course or for Iuncheon To anyone who will séli caly 20 of Our
or for te&.

-Pineapple Pritten.-Make a batter Vith hall COOK BOOKS >
a pint of Milk, two eW and sufficient flour to
make it thé conjistency of thick cream, Cut At 100 eaeh.O)f ý8 MM thin élieu. of PîP"pple as you
require and dip them àntg the batter. With They are 911 beanUlully printed, hand omely bound in very a;

tractiyo covers. and each eue contains 7*9 Choi» RoWpes.
a large spýon talke up a alite ofthe pilleapple, Every housakouper will bd',gind te hi one, They aie fony
with enci4b bitter to cever il. Drop this ýnto %vorth 2>. and we have nad thonswad. et them at 15e ench.

At «ly 10e each pau eux, seil the whole %in half an honn
a frying pgn of býiIing lard. When nicely
crisp, take up and place on kitchen paper. &end No Money
When drained Irom &Il fat, pile on a hot digh Simply drop'us a card with your name and Rd&e», and
and sift a little crudied sugarover the fritters. we will niatl the Cook Bocks "tpald. When sold return

uney and we will prompt3y send you this bea t'L
fui Fur Scart, made of Ach, 11uffýr, black Coney
O"r'oern,40 Inches long. and 6 fiàeb« wide, with a
full leneh brush taille, and ýa handsome meck chain.
îi%ý rmui« Price in an ftr st«« la g!làerjý Inhej
fuy, cqual in ap"axance *av *M00Fiags! Fle'-.1 Flags! zli

f),Q nereadon "0 cxn give tbew mMy ter ne little Ji bc.
WO bOURbt th* la*& QÉ 1% ýXD»UfâttUTir'à stock ab

R= !pOur Dlamond Jubiles offer A " Utrodaue pdoè. Tbls îs a grand S for anla 9 te Ot a hemLY." etylsh fur foroý liags May be taken up by ý y C rest of the YW=
Clubs, socleties çýr dtviduais, as well as an next wlut4,,r A» we "whýhout"ndi« one "nt,
schoels. For particiulr 'writ6 te Cm,

ireromte.TLAG DEPARTMENT,'
JOHN DOU GALL & S ON.

'Witneel' Building.
lb il by,a- -1if-g BOYS.LOOK FRRRIF1EARNý0VER Sco A DAY.

Agents Wanted ail olir the' world. Expérience
net iiece.%$;#Y. Te# dffilarà a dey enaily earned Sm Dulltaklng subi»rtoUonà F ýWorld Wlde.* Writ» for M'ni To
full partieoiâm end, cjjiýhiàjýjý for eàt;y «jayag*ý
log. AddK-im > thé Pubbliberg or 'Worid wide,1
Montreal. canada.
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